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SIRE AUTO

Miss Daisy Wright, This City,

Among Victims in Crash

Near Claymont, Del.

ENGINEER COULDN'T STOP

Saw Aute, but Train Was Going

Toe Fast te Avoid

Accident

DRIVER "STEPPED ON GAS"

INSTEAD OF THE BRAKE

Car Is Demolished and Occu-

pants Hurled rn All

Directions

ti.... norsen- -. one n Philftdelpbinn,
wns Injured n nnnre killed nnd one

liitomebile accident nt 11:l,i e clock

hit night nt n grade crewing of the

rwmwlvania Railroad nt Cloyment,

Del. ...
The accident was canned by (he driver

of the car placing Ills feel en the
instead of the brake pedal.

The Dead
Miss Daisy Wright, seventeen years

eM. 1020 Columbia avenue, Philadel-
phia.

Miss Mabel Slaughter, twenty years
old. Wilmington.

Ernest Stebblns. twenty cars old,
Wilmington.

The Injured
fleerse P. Cellins, twenty-fiv- e years

e'H, Wilmington.
It wns Cellins car and he was drlv-in- -.

Southbound local train Ne. 103

struck the motorcar at the crossing,
'wrecking It.

'8. S. Maker, engineer of the train,
in wen as he saw the automobile dart
toward the tracks, put en the brakes,
but se fast was the train proceeding
it went a quarter of a mile Ixferc'it
Willi be brought to n standstill.

The moment the train stepped the
conductor. W, MeCennell. accompanied
hy passengers, ran along the tracks.
Ihcy first met Cellins, who was ruutting
for fssistnnce. He had fractured ribs,
(,ut.ef utlie face and of the leg. He

'Wan pin ceil in the baggage car.
Btfbblns wns found next. He lav

halfway between Clajmeut Station and
llie train, nnd was still thing. Ills
light leg had been severed, and his head
was crushed, lie died In a few mo-
ment!.

Found Dying Near Car
Then .Miss Slaughter was found. She

i.i Ijlng near the automobile, with
both legs broken and her head crushed.
She. died without regaining conscious-
ness The body of Miss Wright wns
teilful lj Ing in a mass of weed- -, terribly
erskhed.

Miss Wright went te Wilmington Inst
wttk with her mother. .Mrs. Annie Kin-
ney, and her stepfather. Her parents
returned te this city en Thursday, leavi-
ng the girl with nn mint.

8he wns supposed te have resumed
work tomorrow in an uptown mill where

n was employed. Mrs. Kinncv also
is employed nt the mill. She nnd her
husband left early today for Wilmington
UDOn thft reoeinr nf u tftlnprnm lufnrni.

If of the daughter's death.
I' According te occupants of the Iieusn

wDre trie fiend girl, with her mother
and stepfather had rooms, the family
"Wed In three months age., The'v
formerly lived downtown.

Miss Wright's brother bad begged her
') return te Philadelphia with him ves- -

Nfrdav, but she had declined, in order
iu take the ride.

.,C?1,ln?,; "he is in the Delaware Hes- -
Pil. ilmlngten. and whose condition

?i?" ,H;rieus. made n statement te the
authorities taking' full Maine for the
"fCldent. Up sn hi Im c,,,.. it, ....) .,
I'feachtng in plenty of time, but lest

a,lul htcPPpd en the gas instead''the brake.
Deubld funeral services for the two

women victItns w, be Mil Wefln0H(ln
"tcrrioen at the home of the Wllming- -
it m- - M,8S WriEl,t "1" bc ""'. t "IHIajiiHten, Md.

Bey Killed, 10 Hurt Here
tenAMltfcn'reul"0,d lK)J' "ns kllIc,l nnd
lomebile accidents in the city vestcrdnv.
Ont.H Di' 1ebcrt l prvls- - "f 0M Knst

fifciiin. T.ent,,n'1 (J,ar'e streets, when
L,1,8first automobile ride. Uti

(emtnf' in,.,l,ls wintry three days,
. 2 I ''"rope.
fir' I?'1?"1 th0 i"vltatlonyefn Paul

n'nrf',,, years old, of 007JWmerelan,l street, te an automobile.

AKl mn,chlnr. 'Wcd with one.
street "rrnn. 2813 Klpp
Mil ....wB """nines came together

hnt VeryiH ""as thrownut' kncklng down Vincent Helland,
Continue en Pace four. Column One

.DIES OF FRACTURED SKULL

'".Miim Murray Received Injury by
ran in Bathtub

,rr?y' MJ-n- ne years old,
ru0Inbre,1U,l,,rwt. 1',,1 InM night In
V.llite" ,,0,!n1,l1 frel"

rr'VCfl when he slipped
th. !iAn,.n?. nis head btriklns

..'urrnv n."C IUI1.ti.i . .. ...

te t ly, 'nu.nt a?k " Ii" was about- ie IUO.

GIRL DIES FROM FALL
'8llPPd Frem Wagen, Head Strlklne

Pavementv
"MW ol.',i?L,iJ'en' ,hrvp PRr "''.
WVi in. root, ,n in ,,e
P'tal te'l V Vr, , ' i'"J'Tlcs

' m,lr,,iintlilc
iiHinlnrl when

Hes-I"SW- 1

' from n Wfl8'" '"Mew, front of ler
''laIrll,,.i!i,r! 1"ul '"nitied te the drlverV

s,

fesjV''.

..I'UkWBUy

:rn"V

4 i ..

Unlereil us Hecend-ClM- Mutter nt tlin
Under llie Act et

DANCER, HOME
BACK, HOPES TO

Emma Haig, Brought te Phila-dclphi- a

From New Yerk
Hospital, Walks After Being
in Plaster Cast'Scvcn Wcehs

'All One Needs Is a Little Con-

fidence" She Says Accu
dent Saved Her Frem
Breaking Contract "Tried
Anyway"

Pretty Kminn Haig. dancing star,
finds compensation? even in a broken
spine.

Fer even weary weeks she lay en-
cased in n plaster cat. wondering
would she ever walk again. It did net
M'em remotely possible tlmt she might
dance once mere. New the seven weeks
,nre ever, and the cast and the long
days In n New YnrK Hospital are merely
memories. Tiest of nil. the surgeon's
say that she Is cured, and with re-
turning strength will be able te whirl Ias giddily ns she wns doing that night
in cy Yerk when she whirled clear
ever the footlights and broke her back
n. she fell into the orchestra pit.

As all the world knows, people don't
usually recover from a broken back.
It was only n marvel of surgery, a bit 1
of geed luck nnd the girl's youth and
wiiimy wini Dreugiii ncr iiireugn.

Was Tired Out Anyway
"I weufd have been compelled te

give up In a short time anyhow," she
said today in the home of licr aunts,
Mrs. (eorge Hughes nnd Miss Frances
Mngnussen, whom she is visiting nt
1030 Green street. "I wns tire,,! out. I
hadn't had a vacation in Ave jears, My
heart was giving out, the doctors said.
Hut because of my contract T couldn't
quit. Then along came the accident.

"It seemed very terrible at first, but

MP E FR

LABOR OAY SPEECH

A. F. of L. President te Address
Unions Frem "the Fullness

of His Heart"
-

MAY DISCUSS RAIL STRIKE

Hundreds of union members, cele-
brating Laber Day nt Point ISrceze
Park, tensely await references te the
rail strike Injunction by Samuel (Jump-
ers, president of the American Fed-
eration of Laber, who speaks there this
afternoon.

Interest wns Inflamed because et At-

torney (icnernl Dnughcrty's request te
District Attorneys throughout the
(euntry te keep watch today en speeches
about the strike situation.

"Mr. (Innipers will speuk extomper-nneousj- y

nnd from the fullness of his
heart." said Frank Ttiirch, secretary
and treasury of the Central Laber
I'ninii. who was with the Federation
chieftain up te 1 :" o'clock ibis mnrn-Ing- .

Mr. (leiiipers came here last night
and leglslrred nt the Adelphla Hetel.
He remained In his hotel room this
morning with his secretaries mid the
lenders of various units of ihc Federa-
tion. I'c denied himself te alt ether
callers and would net disclose the na-

ture of the address he planned for the
Central Laber I'lilnn picnic. A secre-
tary will accompany him te the park
and miike stenographic notes of his ad-

dress.
Frem the standpoint of labor en la-

bor's own holiday, the Point Tlreeze
specchmnking Is the most important of
the day. There has been no indication
from Mr. (Sninpers that lie will even
mention the Injunction.

At the office of the Federal Hurenu of
Investigational u stated no ngents
would he detailed te listen te addresses
by Mr. fiempers and ethers.

.lelin L. Lewis, president of the
Culted Mine Workers of America, also
is M'hcdiilcd te speak nlf Point l.iceze
Park tills afternoon Fnieii members
nnd their families crowded Inte the
park shortly nfter II o'clock in readi-
ness for a program of sports.

Jehn C. Wnlsh. business representa-
tive of the ("iranlte Cutters' 1'nien, was
in chnige nf the eentrsis. The program
Included a 100-yar- d dasli for union
memher, a flftj-jnr- d dash for women
relatives of the union men, ;i 100-,ar- d

Cnnllniinl nn Piice Four, Column Twe

MOTHER TAKES LIFE

Frankford Weman Sheets Herself
Through Heart

neenuse of an illness from which she
had been suffering for nearly n jenr.
MrH. Henrietta Hoeney, thirty-on- e

years old, .'t"-- " lJ street, Frankford.
ended her life shortly after 10:3(1

o'clock this morning by sheeting her-

self through the heart.
According te Lee Hoeney, the worn-nil'- s

husband, he left his wife in bed
when lie went out te nttend te some
business enrly this morning. He re-

turned at 11:1.1 o'clock and found her
lying across the bed with a large caliber
revolver by ber side.

Hoeney sntd his wife had threatened
te tnke her life en soernl occasions,
Henrietta, a d daughter,
also survives Mrs. Hoeney.

GIRL IS FOUND LYING

ON BROAD ST. PAVEMENT

Alcohol Victim Wanted In Shere
Sheeting Case

Ttese Murinn. twenty-thre- e jenrs old,
who she lives in Mnys Landing.
N. .1.. wns found carl;, this morning
iving in it condition tin

the pmement In fmnt of lintel Wnlten.
She was picked up bj a moierM mil

taken te the Jeffersen Hospital, where
she was found te he Miffd-itc- ; from

Later It was le.irueil ilmi
she was under S.100 bull in Ai'mitc-
mi. ii w lines,,, in .i sheeting iiflrni

Tlie girl told deicctlvcs tint en Aiigusi
r. .. mini iitlenililcd le shiuil hci' while
slie was uniting for a friend.

...hm itiri. ETixrr; un DCHEAHI uivue nis.... nwvna
Iinilen. Sept. LTI10 heart of n

.!!. Lilleil before tlin Medlral He
pearch Council bent for live hours, utter
death, . y ,

' t f
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Peitntucn nt Philadelphia. Tn
March 3 . 180

WITH BROKEN
DANCE AGAIN

y?i.
...
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MISS EMMA HAIG

the rest has done wonders for me. My
spine is well, nnd my heart Is well. I vc
put en weight, nnd If feel better thnn

linil felt in venrs. Anil if everything
moves nleng ns the doctors premise I'm
going te rejoin my cempnny in October
?'hr,n..,,hr,?J"Ri,'J,0X llcv,l,c'' 0IlC
in Philadelphia. Of course expect te
de some dancing before that. I have a
let of new stens te work out.

"That's another geed thing the acci-
dent did for me. When I wns lying
there encased in plaster I had plenty
of time te think and plan. I worked
out some new steps in my head, nnd
I'm dying te try them. 1 sketched
some new dresses, toe, and I mndc
caricatures of my friends who came te
see me. Luckily I draw, and luckily,
toe, the accident didn't affect my
hands."

Miss Haig, who Is petite with very
tiny feet, very brown I'urly hair and
delightful eyes that are n shade of

Continued en Pate Tour. Column Three

ELOPER WONT GIVE

HUSBAND e DOG

Harry Lahrochar Gets Coel Re-

ception Frem Mate in

Gloucester Jail

RAN AWAY WITH YOUTH

After a cool reception today from bis
wife, under arrest in the Camden Coun-
ty jail ns an eloper, Harry Lahrochar.
of (ileueesler, begged her te give him
the white Pomeranian deg she took en
her flight e the Seuth.

Mrs. Lahrochar refused te give up
the deg, which shared a cell with her
in New Orleans for two weeks while
arrangements ere made te bring the

wife and .Walter
Ratzel, nineteen yenrs old, back te New
Jersey.

The elopers were found ln New Or-
leans by means of the Pemcranimi,
which Lnhreclnir said Imd been his
nightly companion for six years while
his wife was en duty at the (Hemester
telephone exchange.

Lahrochar told the police he is will-
ing fe withdraw the charge agnlnst his
wife if she will mum In him. De
denned his best clothes this morning
for the visit te the jail,

Mrs. Lahrochar was unabashed when
her husband was 'escorted into the jnil
waiting loom. Lnhreclnir. apparently,
was willing te gather her Inlo his arm's,
but she wns net responsive.

I he remernnuin roeegiil7oi Lnlire- -
clin enil jelped delightedly. As his

uc i rifcin iiminiie cniHimirn, ine nils- -
band then tried te obtain the de, but
without success,

Lahrochar was accompanied in the
jail by Hnrry Hurtling. Mrs. l.nlire- -
ehnr s brother. The wife embracer!
Hurtling iind wept en his shoulder
In .. a brief Interview

.11 TH. I .III I lll'l 111' llllll lini7Pl lin
arraigned tomorrow in the office of '

iiimicc et nic icacc nuyciic II I

den. Hatr-el'- s father sid he will ,,"-
-

iiMi bail' for his son who is ncc.sed of
vlelnthiff the Mmiui n..i

The nlloced rlnnei-- .!nr .1 ...
took .?Itl()D ill Liberty Heiiils owned by
l.alirecliar. I he wife said slie took!
nothing from her home but her personal
property.

BOY TWICE ESCAPES
FR0M S. P. C. C. CARE

Edward Agler Yearned for Heme
Where Ne Leve Awaited Him

Leve of home although no one was
there lii welcome Ii I in urged IM,iird

gler. twelve years obi. te ese.ipe w

liirimr the last tow daxs fiein tlin
iieadiiuarters of the Secicij te Protect
Children from Crueltj. e xvas sent
bnck tediix. and a close watch will be
kept en him.

Mm. F.iuily Agler. mother of the boy.
Is under arrest. His father 1h In tePhiladelphia Hospital mid two broth-
ers nnd a sister nrc also In care of the

society.
Mrs. Agler was arrested a few days

age charged with crueli.i. After leeelv-in- g

reports concerning tins woman's
treatment of the children Pyilrelmnn
Hacker investigated. When he entered
the Agler home, It is s.ild. Mrs. Agler
was choking F.dwanl, llie ebln.st boy,
and refused te release him, despK,, u
cries for mere. Hacker arrested , the
woman and the S. P. C. C. took charge
of her children. I'.dwnrd left home un-
willingly.

MARY EXPECTS STORK

Princess Restlrfg at Ancestral Es-

tate of Lord Laacelles
Uillllmi. Sept. I Se, iety !, been

Ll"IIM'OILI'lll t'i' llie . lllllietii. uieiir 01 llie ev- -

I led iinhal 01 an ii'Mr te rriiices!.
Marx. The new mrixal Is looked for
iluriiig the ChrMmas heliilajs,

'I'lie Pill sS s new , .,lv
vm.iiiI Heuse, llie Veiifshlre nucestriil
csiale of her husbmid. Lord Lascelles,

'CI... iikx allixill wl'l lie L'ninilclillil
... ki.if (ieergc. hut will luixe the situ- -
. ip . m,, "Hunnnilile": - . .

preceding
, ...his or

her iianie. If ine minx is a gin, it is '
. ,, i .i.n ...in in, mi iiini xitit., ,i,..i...... '

.liClievi'ti em- - "" .........,..,,
'.a .. t t .1 mIIaII (111! illtllAH
, If a uey. iui.' "j ","

llie I'.sl "rltl or 1'iil'rrn
in WIIITINU iapr.

;Whln '' CppH'aijy, Aty

(
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MINERS ENTOMBED

ONE WEE K ANSWER

SIGNALS, IS BELIEF

.1
Rescue Workers in Konnedy

Mine Are Sure They Heard Ex- -

plosiens Frem the Argonaut

CAME AFTER THEY HAD

FIRED TWO BLASTS

Feeling of Certainty That
Trapped Men Still Live

Prevails in Jacksen

'?! .iMerlnfciI rrttn
.laclt-e- n. Cnllf.. Sept. . The night

crew of rescuers working in the Ken-

neth- mine In nn nttempt te reach forty
seven entombed men In the Argonaut
K0),i mn(, declared en coming te the
surface today that when two signal

blasts were fired en he ..lOO-fo- et level.
they were positive they were answered
by five explosions coming from the Ar-

gonaut.
The miners declared that the

sounds could net have been caused by

falling rocks. It would hnve been im-

possible te hear such sounds through
the thick walls of stone that separate
the two mines, they said.

All Jacksen is rejoicing ever the re-

port, for n feeling of certainty that the
men imprisoned for n week still lhe
new exists.

Mine officials refused fe comment en
the statements of the miners or te give
out anything official en the report.

The present progress of the weik in-

dicates the entombed men will be
reached about Thursday morning.

The explosion ui the Argonaut mine
ecciincd about midnight August ,7. It
wns accompanied by u fire which raged
three days and forty-seve- n miners were
trapped below the 1000-feet level.

It was impossible for rescue work te
be carried en through the Argonaut and
this was commenced in the Kennedy
mine ndjeiiiing. CrewR hnve labored
Incessantly night and dnv. as it wasnecessary te blast their way through
hundreds of feet of dirt and "rack.

Cntll today, when it was reported
mm explosives liml lieen beard bv
workers en the .".TOO-fo- leu-- of theKennedy mine. bolieVd te hnve come
from the entombed men, hope of reach-lu- g

them alive had been ilrtiinlh ;

abandoned.

UNVEILS FRENCH STATUE
TO UNMARRIED MOTHERS

Mayer of Lille Says All Children'
Are Equally. Honored

Lille. France. Sept. 1 In the prcs-iire- e

of 2000 residents of the
regions. Mayer de La Salle'

yesterday unveiled Uesruelles' finneus
statue honoring unmarried mothers.

While the crowd, filling, ilie principal
s(iimc of the cit, , steed with bared
beads, orators lemlnded them of Hie
iieiu ine repiinnc owed fe unsung,

mothers, whose love is s.inc-tlene- d

only by the law of nature.
Statistics were quoted by the speak-

ers, showing that for ecr 100 chlldicn
in Lille eleven were born our of wed-
lock. The orators cniwlntnn,..! i. . ..i- .......i.system whereby very often the Infants
nrc compelled te surler the sins of the
p.iients, the children undergoing dl- -
imiiui. iiiiiioiiiriiieu mid crv
often abandonment nnd death.

in i.ine mi cuiinren, whether login
nt.. or iiwitimufr, ..., n. ....

the Mayer 'cenclii.le.l. 'i ul
' C in crt... ., ! ....

"nZ r '''"'" " "" "in Im- - ' ,,
t

' ''is i -- i

uniform" he

... ...

nun i uc nisi, sieiic. :

i

Scores Morning j

Laber Day

NATIONAL LK.Uil
Chicago (I e n i e 2 it it ii ;

iinclirtl ii (i tr u e i e I I

Hntleiics ('Meows- - Wlrf; Cniirii- -

Win go.

L. e I 0 I (I 0 it 2 i .'. II I

I'llls'tth. II i e e e e 0 itl..j,..,!.t nf.. ...,r,,,rVlm'! Adams- -

f
- I, j

INTKKNATIONAL
n e e e 2 I 0 n

P.ufVale. 0 1 11 1 0 :t 2 0 i:i
llnllClies ( Olllle V. lneentt IL.url

MONTfiO.MKKY (01 NTY LKA(il"K
Doylestown. 0 0 u ti t 11 0 1

-, ;,
Perhnsle, .01100 (I t ;j 7 2

iMiiLA. sritutitAN Li;.(iii:
llalbore. . 11 1 11 II I 11 0 11 ii 2 t I
McKlnley. e 11 0 0 u e 0.! 0 I I

InilriKuilfiil (iame
Caiiiilen C. a 0 (i (i n 11 0 1 2 : 10
(ileiicc.st'r (i (I I 0 :; 11 0 1 2 11 11 1

Leg:)" A., tl II (I tl 2 (I (I 11 1 :, 11 11

N. Phils.. :s 1 :t ti :s 2 0 0 11 i 1

Snlias ... II I) 0 0 0 (I 0 (I 0 (I N
.Mia 'linn (I I (I 0 0 0 0 0 ti " 0
llrldesb'g, 11 0 0 ti ;i 0 a 11 7 II 0
Helslier ( 1 11 0 : 0 11 e 211 H (l

llclflcld :t 0 ti ti :t 0 1 1 11 1 1 n 2
Wildw'il. 0 (i 2 0 1 0 0 i ii ;;

j' " J ' 2 '.' ' ' -!
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'!! --'
"" "". " " .". " iw
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.'miuIIiw'ii. 2 i) 11 11 11 11 11 11 2 2

II (' ' 0 11 11 0 11 11 1 11 2 11

. ,'mi.i '.,..
11 11 11 ti 0 .1 11 ;i :

llclancii 2 i 1 ti 1 11 ti 1 .1 1

.
rutin) ra ;t 0 0 11 0 11 11 ti 11 :i .1 ;

Wilseiixllle. 0 11 0 ti :t 0 0 11 0 :t 11 in
Columbus,, 0 i) 0 0 0 11 11 0 0 ti (i :t

Kist Side (i 0 0 (i I 0 1 j) 2 7 1

llftdden'il aoueooo 1 x a s 11

vtf,f
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Te Supreme Bench

muTM
C.KOIM.i; II. SUTIIERIiAND

Kermer I'nltcd States Senaler from
t'liili, who will be iippelntcd Asso-
ciate .lust Ice, of United States Su-

preme Court te succeed .lustice
lelin II. Clarke, resigned

SUIHEfANlTO GO

ON SUPREME BENCH

Harding's Choice to Succeed
Clarke, Who Has Submit-

ted His Resignation

FORMER UTAH SENATOR

Justice Clarke Formulates
'Philosophy of Later Life"

Washington. Sept. L (Hy A.
P.) The letter of resignation sent
te. President. Harding by Justice
Clarke, of the Supreme Court, wns
ns fellows :

"I shall be sixty-fiv- e years old
en the ISth day of this Fer
a long time I hnve premised what
I think is my better self that at
that age 1 would free mself as
much ns possible from Imperative
duties, te the end that I may have
time te read ninny books which 1

have net had time te rend in a
busy life, te travel and te serve my
neighbors nnd some public causes in
ways In which I cannot serve then
while holding Important public of-

fice.
"As a bes'nnlng of what 1 hope

may nt Ic.isi be a partial reallza-lie- n

of this philoseph) of my Inter
life. I herein resign, as of Septem-
ber IS. P.VJl. tfle office of Associate
Justice of the fsiipromeCotirt of
the 1 "lilted States, which 1 have
held during the last six cars.

"With grateful appreciation, my
dear Mr. President, of the ma in
courtesies, jeii have shown ine
through many years. 1 am.

"Sincerely yours.
"jeiin ii. clauki:."

i7y rrr
Washington. Sept. !. The resigna-

tion of Associate Justice Clarke ha
been leeched by President Harding, it
was announced today at the White
Heuse.

The President. It was stated, will
accept the lesignallen and Intends te
nominate former Cnitcd Slates Senater
Geerge II. Sutherland, of I'tah, te lake
Mr. Clarke's pl.iee en the Supreme
Court bench.

Justice Clarke mailed Ills icsignatlnn
te the While Hcnie fre'm his home In
Youiigstew ii. (t. It will become effective
September Is. when the nssnciiit

honed te serve his "neighbors and some
public causes" in a way which would
he Impossible if he continued en the
"bench. Mr. Clarke was iieuiinnted te'

'the Supreme Court bench ill 1 ill C by
former President Wilsen and, in point
nl service, is the miner associate jus- -
lice. .'

In announcing .Insliie Clarke's np- -

(nnllniiril I'nge sixteen. Ciiluinti Tlirrc

ACCUSED GIRL SWOONS

Mrs. Bracken Denies Complicity in
Sweater Theft at Wildwood

Mrs. Man l'.u.'Un, twenty, three
eat sold, ."ili'J."i MiCalliini street, fainted

tins morning when in the lie
tectlxc Huicnii with .1 man with whom
pelb e say she ran in' aj , of robbing a
benrilxviilk shop iu Wildxxoed, N. J., of
six enters, xnlued at SI,100.

The .xnutig xxeiiiim was rexixeil In the
eflicc of lr. Chillies Hricker. police
sin genu. She steutlx denied she was
Implicated iu the million, and iil-- n

denied she bad eloped 10 Wildwood xvitli
Ficelainl Arneld, twenlx ears old. seu
of n pairleiniin living Hum ciieslen
avenue, also licensed hi he robbery,

:i!Tln "i .. 1.. .1.1,, .1...,,,. ..:.. 'lll Ill.ll-Il,.- t " 1. ...i- CU

ill ii,,. same iimc mm m in n uuwinni,
she -- aid.

Mrs. Itrnckcii's husband xisiied her
nt City Hall and offered te take her

U.liack home. Slie ngiccd. but first must
go te Wildwood teXtt tin' thin ecs. She
's '"'ing beld, awaiting rciiulsilinn.

is xline Temple'sWHAT fear lle behind these
terrilieil eyes',' Where "Iecs she go
en these ni.x sereis iritis that Iter

il'"'s mil undent, md'.' And
win - this Meri f the gnl with
ipiaiul liimm mill elhu appeal called

"'The Superior Sex"?
Tin answer Is found in the cap-l- j
III nil. IH'" scilnl bx

Hazel Deye Itatrhelar
the 'irst el which UlHi-;- i

leilay n
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

. BASEBALL SCORES
BROOKLYN 0 -

PHILLIES(1st)...0
Shrlver nnd Deberry; Meadows and Henllne. O'Day nnd Hart.

MORNING GAMES

DETROIT 000 1 0010002 0

CltlCAGO(A.L.).... 1 0 1 0 000001-- 3 0

Plllcttc and "Woodall; Fnber and Schalk.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

ROCHESTER 0 300000014 7- -

SYRACUSE 0 000000000 5

Kcenan and Lake; Dubuc and McCurdy.
OTHER GAMES

Ardmerc 10 0 .

Seuth Phillies 0 0 1

OlneyA. A 0

Notaucme HebVy 1

II 2 11 9 2

11 16 4

BIG BY THE MINERS

UNIONTOWN, PA., Sept. 4. One of the largest demonstra-

tions of Its kind ever planned by union labor in the bituminous

coal fields of western Pennsylvania is scheduled te be held here

today. Thirty thousand miners en strike since April 1, led by

the entire city police force, will parade through the downtewn1

business district nnd thence te the ball park, where they will be

addressed by Mayer Smart and William Feeney, union leader.

AUGUSTIN EDWARDS, OF CHILE, READS LEAGUE

GENEVA, Sept. 4. Augustin Edwards, of Chile, was elected
president of the third Assembly of the League of Nations.

24-HO- FLIGHT STARTS TONIGHT

PLA., Sept. 4. Lieut. James H. Doolittle,
army aviuter, expects te hop off tonight from the beach at Nep-

tune, near here, confident that he will have dinner tomorrow,
night en the shore of the Pacific at San Diege, Calif., mere than
2200 miles away. The airplane in which the aviator flew Sat-

urday from Kelly Field, San Antonie, Texas, te Jacksonville, a
distance of 1050 miles without a step or a "miss" by the meter,
was ready for the start.

MUST TELL STATE WHY HE DROVE PAST STOP SIGN

HARRISBURG, Sept. 4. Rey B. Buch, alleged te have dis-

regarded a crossing watchman's sign and to have tun his auto-

mobile into a train, damaging the car and injuring two per&ens,
has been summoned te appear at the State Highway D?pan-men- t

for a hearing next Monday te explain why he ignored the
step sign. The license of Constable Geerge B. Allen, Williams-pei- t,

has been revoked for reckless operation of his car.

PEACE IN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD WAR

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Sept. 4. Peace has been restored today
between the Southern Railway management and switchmen, fire-
men and hostlers, whose failure te report for work Saturday
night caused a complete paralysis of freight traffic here, by the
removal of all guaids within the read's local stiep6 and yards.

POLICE ARRESI

13400010G01101

DEMONSTRATION

COAST-TO-COAS- T

JACKSONVILLE,

GIRL

DRUG RING HID

Elsie Whitaker, Who Jumped
Bail, Found at Heme

in Harrisburg

SAY SHE IS STAR WITNESS

','M', hitnkei, txvent.x lecr ;cnr
old. sought b , ledge Mm agban's or- -

let s as a star w itnes, in the drug inxei
ligatien, wn located t m . ,it Harris

.. .ti 1... 1- .- .1.. 1.....1 1...11111K, nun win if niiniKiii cm i inline- -
,li, ..,,1,. . '

The girl, nuested as a drug ndilii
August -- !'., at Sexentli niul Carpenter
streets, jumped her bail, The police
beliexe t lint members of the drug
rill"" ell snirited heenwnx or ncr- -"
siindi tl 'her le leave the i nx for fear
Il nl .!,, I. lll'l, lull .Inline Mlllllll.lillll
some of tin mm it's nf the inner work-
ings of the ml .He

The iin'iie betiei,. u., i t itieiin
bets 1. the "ilicj" tool .'sill 111 I'tetu
the ;;lll wliiiii she xwi kiiewii te lime
when nne-te- line

Sherl'j ii'ici slie was taken Inte cus.
"eih the , 1111113 wenieu told the pnliie
tlint flic had ciime bete Irem Harris.
burg bet 11 use die tli tigs tn lie obtained

runilnupil un 'iiitr- - Knur 1 iibimn I'nur

no Mir am 1 i:n .m'temiiiim .

Tn rlnssifml v of 111 HM-nIn-g Puh
II. l.'ilr list wini. n( th lMmlni lu
le teund hi Lael Crs en liajc lT.,.Ul,, ,

BUNKHOUSE FIR E

NU RIES START

Federal and Pittsburgh Officials
Suspect Incendiarism Cost- -

ing Seven Lives

P. R. R. BUILDING BURNED'

Plllsliiirgli. Sept, I. lnxctigntieii
bx raih ax, nniuir ip.il, leuiilx and Fed- -

oral agents were iimlei xx.ii tedax e
iletermiue the ciitise of the lire x lib h
swept through a biiiiMieiise of the Pcini- -

. . .... .
Will 111 lilllireail III llie lillrtlelh stleet

J .litis xesienia.x tiaiiiiing -- oxen ixcs
anil injuring ten oilier receiitl e nn
plejed repair men Prepcrt.x le "'
nmre tlinii SJ Ml.tlOt-- .

" .
' ." ...T . .," ,,J ..r ....

.! lll.i'lli tirniir. i. nir II ' s 2 ll
seciniugl. 11 uniiriiiii siaiciiiciiis ,,
surxneiN nun ine 1110 sjariee in n
li'ilfs of irifis.x winle tn-ii- le llie building
'"" ,l"" ' bl net Inxc beiu cmiseil

by Mnitks pas-in- r imtiies,
lieeigc i t inn less. Iiireilni ..t

Public Snfeix, pien.lseil a slmeuieni le- -
lax en i be luxrsiigntieu b the police,
l'isiritl Atiuiiiex Hum llewmul sailh. xi'iitltl imnicdhiich etder a llrmul
Jur.x Investigation "if facts wnrruni."
Agents el llie llepatlmini of JuslbeH,,i nothing

(ieergc 1 Iggus, a xeittig man arrested
near llie senne elf it... lire cnrlj thismorning, wns questioned at length ntIm (a hneilniinrfprn... ,,it unu niin.. .l,..,v, ............ ,v ,,nn 'iiiiiviiium
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Priorities in Distribution te B4

Established After Final Rati- -'

fication of Peace

TO FAVOR HOUSEHOLDERS
INSOFAR AS POSSIBLE.

j Scale Committee Indorses Pep
per-Ree- d Compromise After

a Bitter Debate

UNION VICTORY. SAYS LEWIS'

15 Miner Demands of Men, In- -

eluding 8THeur Day, Ignored'
in Settlement

Terms of Settlement
of Hard Ceal Strike

These are the termsnf the Pepper-

-Heed proposal for the settle-
ment of the hard coal strike ratified
by the Anthracite Scale Cemmltee:

Contracts in force March .11,
1f21i, le be extended te August 81,
11)28. or March 81. IfcM.

Production of coal te begin nt
once.

Operators nnd miners te join In a
recommendation te Congress that
lTli.itinu be forthwith enncted
renting n separate Anthracite Ceal

Commissi,,!,, j,, authority te In- -
vestigate mid icpert promptly en (
ex cry phase eT the industry.

Continuance of production nfter
the extension date te lie upon Hitch
terms as the panics may agree upon
in the light of the report et the
commission.

Lim rgein-- control of distribution nnr
prices of anthracite x(i be taken seen
by Secretary Hoever at a conference
111 Philadelphia xmh operators and inln-!i- 'i

engaged In the indiistrx. it xvns, sab!
t't'la.x nt the fuuiiperir lietimtment inj

j Washington.
An emergen. y orgiiulzatlen nleng thij

j same Ijnes as xvas used for handling hi.
iiiniiieiis tool Is expecteil, with house.'

j holder being r.i(,,n a- - ninth ,irituity ni
possible in order ti insure thini a nap'

I ply of winter fuel.
The Philadelphia cenfeience xxill hi

convened as s(,en as arrangements alJ
. lendx sturteil can lie cemnlclrd. effli

cials here holding that the long ces;ir
tlen of hard-cna- l pro.Iuttlen nccciiU
1'iteil imiiieillnie tcii te a cclcratc dis
tril'iifien if the siirt
ph Is 10 be I'd.

I leclsien n- - tn .iitiib'iiieii plnncj
iluwexer. eflii iiiU indicated. mlclif
'iwnit the 1'iiiiicatieii of the authr.iiiti

"ngrci'inent bx the mine workers" tri
,ilisitlct cxpciicd te meet lr

Wilkes-Harr- e Thursihvt .

The possibility was terescrn thntBfue1
legisnlliin. new nendlug befnre C01W
gre's. might become a laxx iu lime te
enable antliraciti distribution en a Inrgi

'scale te c.iiue 'indei the control er-t- ht

Fuleral prngtnm. a the entpui of linnl
'iehI xyas net expected in reach anything
I'll." a'xi'ii mal I1 'ute in 1. - ilia n thirty
islerv ( .' , .

Te Fainr Hollsiiieldcrs
.Mejnxj'hili' iQidiils ileclurcil, plani

for 'ntbnjriie dLslj jhiti i'M xveiild feU
le- - lb lines s;dpte.d b.x Fcderill Fuel

'

Ptsfjiibutrir fjpern-e- r ujid the IuterMitt4
CeruBf'iT" e CVtnniissi.in through the diw
trlhulien ef real under piierities td
consumers ilnssified accni'iiiii te their
imoertiince

In llie ilisirtbuiien of inithr.'ii lie. ef-liti-

as.-eitei-l. household ceustimci'1
prebabh xt eiild lie gixen llie rigllt of
xva.x as much as possible Iu elder tlwtj
homes might be supplied with fuelliext
xx inter

The compromise nleu pinpescd b.V

Senators Pepper mid Ke.-- 10 end lt1
strike xxa ratitieil nl " o'clock tlil4

"iimrniug bx the aniline He Scale Cera1
mitt'C

Katitii atieu nine niier a hitler deJ
bale lutiiig sex era! hours.

The indersement of the plan xxas feN
lexxed b ti sniienieiii from Jehn L.
Lewis, irestlriit of the Inucd Mini
Workers

lie huilcd the iigieeinent as a tri-
umph for the union Hewexer, bofer
it was rem lied. 11 Merinx session pie-111l-

during xx Inch members' of th
Scule Committee pli ked the plan ti
pie, es.

The iinnei , xxill ei inn te xxerk jiml
is --w.nl iis ilie ngieciiient mis been rntiJ

ti.d-b- the trj-ilis- jci mi. ling. It 14

itli!x but innnv of the miners xvill go
- i

( aiiliniiril nn I'utr Te, Column Ont

'"MOTHER" JONES. FRIEND '

OF LABOR. CRITICALLY ILL!

Has Worked In Behalf of Strikers
During Many of Her 92 Years
Washington, .sept I ( Ih . P )
leihei" Man Joins, iinnflicinl labor

lenlei . cs'ici itlh in l imcs of industrial
trlle. - nlic.iliv ill m ine Heme 01

The frailties of her"'"'"'",'""'"inctx-twi- i xcm-- miiux of w hlcb xvrre
iieiit 111 sirciiiituis mi ix 11 ics in Dermic

of men ami wetiicti eugageti 111 strlKes,
letenll.x wen" augmented as a result of
In mirk in I'obuaile. at cerdlnr tit
..I l.tmllllr, till. slelllllSnil'. i,.."s.... i"..' ... .1....-..- 1 i.. . t. - ,.

IU. units mimi. ,..-.- . ...x luehc wni
, k..,l I !. ineiitieii In Lciierts of tlin
railroad shepmen's strike of ".Mether'',

,,ne act ix mi's In her isitu ciiparltf ,

brn'ighl th" infm in il ion of her celidl-- -
Hen mid the siiiiciuenl that she was net
aware of lb" trmiM'"i lalieu walkeui. '

h will li.- - t In- lii- -l strike. Mether Jeneii'

begun raks
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